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Lime-Sulphu- r Its Use as a
Fungicide and an Insecticide

-By-- Trof.

P. J. O'dara, Pathologist. Written' especially for the McdTord
Mail Tribune.

(Copyright, 1011, by Medford Printing Company.)

Eighth Installment.
Use of Hjdrometer for Calculating

Densities of Ijime-Siiliilit- tr

Solution.
If the commercial brands of lime-sulphu- r,

as well as the homo made
article, could bo made of standard
density, the matter of dilution for ubo
In the orchard would be a simple mat-

ter. However, since there Is n wldo
range in density, and, at the same
time, a wide range in the different
strengths necessary to give the de-

sired results in controlling insect
pests and fungous diseases, the only
way to be accurate in tho matter Is

to have at hand a conversion table
showing the equivalent Specific Grav-

ity for each degree Rename. This is
with the understanding that the
Deaume hydrometer Is tho ono used.
The writer would fool Inclined to
discard the Beaumo hydrqnfeter, but,
since it Is in such general use among
fruit growers, It cannot bo entirely
done away with at once. Hydrome-
ters may be purchased with both the
Ueaumo and equivalent Specific
Gravity corresponding with the
Benume graduations marked on tho
same bcale. Such an instrument may
be obtained from Bausch and Lomb
Optical Company, San Francisco, Cal-

ifornia. . In order to calculate densi-

ties thq following tablo Is append-
ed:
Table Comparing Dominie's Hydro-

meter and Specific Gravities
Degree's Specific
Beaumo Gravity

1 '1.007
2 1.01S
;; 1.020
1 1.027

T 1.034
(5 1.041
7 1.04S
8 1.05C
9 1.0C3

10 1.070
11 1.07S
12 '. 1.0S0
13 1.094
14 1.101
ir. ". l.ioo
Ki 1.11S
17 '. 1.12C
18 5

1.1.11

19 1.1 13

20 i.tr.2
21 1.1G0
on 1.109
23 1.178
24 1.1SS

'
25 1.197
20 1.20G
27 1.210
28 1.22C
29 1.23G

30 1.2 1C

31 1.25G
1.2G7
1.277

3 1 .. 1.2SS
1 '1135

30 1.310

37 1.322

38 1.333
3f) 1.315

40 ....
41 1.3G9

42 ''..'.
43 1.395
44 1.407
45

This tablo has boon taUon from
Kent's Mechanical Engineers' Pockot
hook, and whilo tho decimal is carried
to only throo placos. it is entirely sat-

isfactory for our purpose.
If tho donblty of the commorclnl

solution or the homo-mad- o wash lias
boon, first determined by tho use of

.. . nt f nnv flnall'Oila nyiirujut'iui, njuuo " .' -- -
density may be calculated by using

tho abovo table. Hydromotors do non
iii.iont imiiurltles In Umo-sulphu- rl

bolutlons; theso can bo determined J

... i ... i I...1 minU'cli Tint rule

for obtaining the numbor of dilutions

is ns follows: Divide the decimal of

the concontrato by tho decimal of tho
spray doslrod, tho quotlont will bo

tho number of dilutions. Example:

The concentrated lime-sulph- ur sola- -

tion tofcts 34 degrees Beaumo which
by tho table is 1.288 Specific Gravity,

It Is desired to use tho lime-sulph- ur

solution to spray upon trees, at 3

dogroos Beaumo which Is 1.020 Sped- -

fie Gravity. Tho decimal or tue con-

centrate is .238 which .divided by .020
equals 14.1 which Is the number of

dilutions required,' and- - which, of

nmirso. is obtained by adding 13,4

vnluniM of water to one volume of

clmal of the spray and corresponds
to 3 degrees Beaumo.

The rules may be stated In formula
as follows:

1. To determine tho number of
dilutions.

Rule:
Decimal of the concontrato

Decimal of spray desired
equal Number of dilutions.
2. To determine density of spray

used.
Itulo:

Decimal of tho concentrate
-

Number of dilutions
equals Decimal of spray.
By applying theso rules there can

lo no guobs work, nnd sprays of de-

finite density will bo secured. Tho
necessity for accuracy in diluting
lime-sulph- is more Important when
It Is to be used as a summer spray,
"specially when wo consider tho rath-
er small margin between snfo and un-

safe densities In the use of the solu-

tions on fruit and folinge. Those
rules apply to the dilution of clear
solutions, or to solutions containing
a small amount of scdlmont which
niay have a very slight effect In
weakening tho derived spray. When
wo come to tho matter of treating tho
different insect pests and fungous
diseases we will consider the amount
of dilution necessary" In each parti-

cular case; and a tablo will bo added
showing the number of dilutions for
each degree Beaumo of tho concen-
trate.

Mention has been made several
times of tho use of lime-sulph- as a
summer spray. It may be Bald that
tho Rogue-Riv- er valley is particularly
fortunate in having no fungous di-

seases such as scab of tho applp and
pear, tho various leaf spots, bitter
rot, black rot, and other diseases
common to most fruit growing sec-

tions. The commercial lime-sulph- ur

solution really has no placo lp the
Rogue Itivor Valley excepting us a

dormant spra Whenever llmo-sul-ph- ur

is advised by the writer as a
summer spray, the self-boil- ed mlxturo
Is to bo understood. So far as tho
orchardlsts of tho Rogue River Val-

ley aie concerned, it may bo emphati-
cally stated that if ho will apply tho
dormant sprays thoroughly and timely
there will be no need of a caustic
Unie-sulph- spray for summer use.
There is always danger of foliage or
fruit Injury by tho use or K caustic
spray. Tho fact that Bordeaux mix-

ture causes foliage and fruit injury
is the very reason why It use as a
summer spray Is being abandoned. Wo
will have to bo just as cautious' In

the uso of tho commercial lime-sulphu- r.

During tho past year tho writ-

er has had occasion to see tho results"
of the uso of too strong
solutions of commercial llmc-sulph-

as a summer spray on both peaches
and apple. Weather conditions in-

fluence, to such an extent, tho effect
of a caustic spray that good results
may bo had ono year and the next
year tho application of a spray of tho
same strength may prove disastrous.
Tomporaturo, precipitation and humi-
dity all have an effect upon both tho
spray and tho plant. Anyone, there-
fore, advising tho uso of such a caus-

tic compound ns limo-sulph- for a
summer spray, should tako Into ac-

count tho factors named.

RETURN HOME THROUGH Til E
SU.VXV SOUTH.

When you arrango your eaatoru
trip be suro to Include tho Sunset
Route through Now Orleans, El Paso,
Los Angeles and San Francisco for
return. It Is a splendid oducatlonal
Journoy, and at this tirao of tho year
especially delightful bocauso so warm
ami comfortablo. Every mile Is
through tho sunny southland the,
.l.n n.1 niltnii flnlla nf r.milsliinn
an,i Texas, tho vast mirago mosos of
xow Moxlco and Arizona now sproad
wlth bright green, the oraugo grove
ami Boml-tropl- c charm of Callfor- -

nla, inllos nnd mllos along tho ocean
shore, and sovoral of the most In- -

torostlng cities on the continent. Ask
your local railroad agent all about
u. 292

ARE YOU INTERESTED IX A GOOD
INVESTMENT?

One hundred icros Butto Creek
bottom, undor Irrigation, porpetual
water right. Al for apple or pears;
can mako big money ralalim onions.
rolory, tomatoes and all kinds of veg-- 1

tho concontrated lime-sulph-ur solu- - etables; big money in subdivision;

tlon. 'This rulo U based upon the joins a now townsite and the rall- -

RonorKl fact that tho density of a road; all under new wire fonce; can

solution heavier than water varies In- - be bought for one-ha- lf the price of.

vorsoly with the number of dilutions, adjoining land. Buy from owner i

Another examplo: Supposing the deel- - and savo tho commission. Address!

ir.al of the concentrate Is known and Box 35, Medford, Or. tt

this concentrate is diluted by a cer- - -

tain numbor of volume of water. XOTIOK.

what is the decimal of the spray? Let j. d. McArdle will arrive in Med-- ,

us tako the figuros In the example ford the 25th lust, with plans and,
abovo. Tho deolmal of the concentrate, specification for his bungalow and

in .288 and 184 volumes of water are garage to be built on Oakdale ave-ndd-ed

to It. 13.4 plus 1 equals the une. Medford Contractors are in

of dilutions --' dnided 4 t.i Md Mr Mcnlli iu :.. u

14.4 I'i'inl "- - when - '.. .1 i. I
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Merchants Filo Protest With City

Council Against Use of City

Street's by "Hot Don' and Peanut

Merchants- -

A potltlon signed by a majority
of the down town business men. ask
ing the city council to have the "hot
dog" and othor vending wagons pro
hlbitod tho use of the streets was re
forrod by th council last night to
tho license committee for ..heir con
slderatlon.

Judge E. 13. Kelly nppearcd before
tho council to plead tho cause of tho
puotltionors and In tho course of his
talk said:

"Some of those nuisances have
been converted into placos almost per-

manent in character, many of the
owners of them having gono so fnr
as to have electric lights strung for
their use. The allowing of tho uso
of tho streets to theso people, who
Invariably pull their carts right up
In front gf the stores and restaurants
is unfair to tho storo keepers in
thnt the latter havo to pay rents,
which nro usually high rnnts as tho
"wagon" men only frequent streets
where travel is largo."

.ludgo Kelly Intimated that even
licensing stnnds would not atono for
tho Injury done tax payers on tho
grounds thnt tho streets, being pub
lic property, were not Intended for
tho use of Individuals conducting
vending Institutions.

CHAMBERLAIN PRESENTS
OREGON MEMORIALS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 22.
Senator Chamberlain has prcsonted
in tho sonato the memorials of tho
Oregon legislature, favoring ponsions
for veterans of tho Oregon Indian
wars, opposing reciprocity with Can
nda until an opportunity is given tho
people to fully understand tho ques-

tion, favoring the Sullowny bill to so

pensions nnd favoring legis
lation requiring tho marking of pent
tentlary-mnd- o goods.

Sues for $100,000 Damage.

NKW YOKK", Feb. '11. Weeping
almost constantly, Anna Oriispau
leblifyiiiK today in her lUO.OIJO

breach of promise suit aaginst Wil
liam English Walling, socialist and
author, said that Walling had gigven
her 100 francs to relinquish her
chums up him.

TO CURE A COM) IX OXE DAY
Tako LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlno
Tablots. Diuggiats refund money If

It falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-

nature Is on each box. 25c.

NOTICE.
Notice Is horeby given that tho un-

designed will apply to tho city coun-

cil of tho city of Medford, Or., at
Its rogular meeting on March 7, 1911,
for a license to sell Bplrltous, vin-

ous and malt liquors In quantities
loss than a gallon at Its place of bus-

iness at No. 31 South Front streot,
In said city, for a period of six
months.

B. S. RADCLIFF & CO.

POLK'S OREGON AXI) WASHING- -

TOX
Slate Gazetteer mid Business Direc-

tory.
Just issued for 1911-1- 2, Ik tho

most comploto work of tho kind ovor
published. It contains an nccurato
business dlroclory of overy city, town
and village In Orogon and Washing-
ton, audtho nnmes nnd nddresaos of
country morchants and professional
men, lunibormon, etc., who aro locat-
ed adjacent to villages; also lists of
government and county officers, com-

missioners of deeds, state boards,
statutory provisions, terms of courts,
namos of postmasters, postofflcos, u,

telephone and telegraph of-

fices, justices of tho ponco, hotels,
dally and weekly nowspapors, bosldos
much other information useful to all
duHeg of business and professional
men. A descrlptivo sketch of each
place is given, embracing various
Items of Interest, such as the loca-

tion, population, distances to differ-
ent points, the most convenient ship-

ping stations, tha products that are
marketed, stage communication,
trade statistics, the nearest bank lo-

cation, mineral Interests, churches,
schools, libraries aud societies. An
Important feature is the classified
directory, giving every business ar-

ranged under Its special heading,
thus euabllng subscribers to obtain
at a glance a list of all houses man-

ufacturing or dealing in any particu-

lar line of goods. The work gener-
ally Is compiled to meet the wants of
tho business community and is so
thorough as to dMerv? tholr liberal
patronage. Price $0.

It. L. I'OLK & CO.
Seattle, Wash.
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CITY NOTICES.

OKDIXAXCE NO. I Jit.
An ordinnnco assessing the prop-

erty adjacent to nnd benefited by the
latoral sower constructed nloiif:

North D'Aujou street from Slxtl
street to Third street for tho cost ol
constructing the same and providing
the manner of earning said assess
meuts Into full effect.

Tho cIUv of Medford doth ordain ai
follows:
, Section 1. Whereas, the councl
did heretoforo provide by ordinance
for tho serving of tho owners of prop
erty adjacent to and benefited by th(
construction of tho lateral sower hero
Ingaftor described to appear bofou
said council nnd show cause, If any
why said property should not bo as
Bussed .for the construction of snlil
sower, and did fix a time for hearing
of any such protests, which notlct
was given In accordance with salo
ordinnnco more than ten daysy before
the beginning of tho construction o
said sower, but no protests against
said construction or assessment o
tho coat thereof was made by anyone
and said sewer was. by said council
ordered constructed; and,

Whoroas, tho cost of the construe
tlon of said sower has been and here
by Is determined to be tho sum

Now .tliorofore, said city doth or-

dain nnd declare that each parcel ol
property described below Is adjaccnl
to and benefitod by that cortaln lnt-

oral sower S Inches in size, construct-
ed on North . D'AnJou street from
Sixth street to Third streot, and that
the proportion of the cost of said
sewer which each of said parcels' ol
land should boar, based on tho bono
fits derived respectively by said sov
oral tracts of land Is tho amount set
opopslto .tho decrlptlon of each par-c- ol

below, that each of said parcols If
actually benefited in tho amount sot
opposite its description below by the
construction of said sewer, and that
said several amounts ropresent the
proportional benefits of said several
parcels from said sower And each
of said parcels is hereby assessed the
amount set opposite its description
below for the construction of snld
sewer.
ASSESSMENT FOR AN EIGHT-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER ON NORTH
D'ANJOU STREET FROM SIXTH
STREET TO THIRD STREET.
Assessment No, 1 Mary E. Wal-

lace. Lot 17, block 22, original town-stt-

of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontauo 25 feet on tho cast sldo ol
North D'Aujou street, and described
in Vol. 70, pngo 33, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
25 feet; rate per foot $1.1S; amount
$29.50.

Assessment No. 2 Sherman C
Godlove. Lot, 10, block 22, original
townsite of the city of Medford, Oro-

gon; rrontago 25 foot on tho oaBt side
of North D'AnJou street, and des-

cribed in Vol. G8, pngo 027, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 25 foetv, into por foot f 1.18,
amount $29.50.

Assessment No. 3 Sherman C.
Godlove. Lot 15, block 22. original
townsito of the city of Medford, Oro-
gon: frontago 25 foot on tho east side
of North D'AnJou streot. and des-
cribed In Vol. 0 8, pngo 027, count
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 25 feet; rate per foot $1.18;
amount $29.50. ,

Assessment No. 4 James Arm-pries- t.

Lot 1 1, block 22, original
townsito of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 25 foot on tho east side
of North D'AnJou stroof, and describ-
ed in Vol. 30. pngo 41, county re-

corder's records of Jnckson county.
Oregon; 25 foot; into por foot $1.1 S;
amount $29.50.

Assessment No. 5 Jainos Arm-prlus- t.

Lot 13, block 22, original
townsito of the city of Medford, Oro-

gon; frontage 25 foot on tho oast sldo
of North D'AnJou streot, and des-
cribed In Vol. 30. page 41, county
rocordor's records of Jiic.lsou county,
Orogon; 25 feet; rato per foot $1.18;
amount $29.50.

Asbobsment No. 0 Bortha S. Bar-

naul. Lot 12, block 22, original town-

sito of the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 25 foot; n tho oast bIiIu of
North D'AnJou streot, and described
In Vol. 45, page 3450, county ro-

cordor's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 25 foot; rato por foot $1.18;
amount $29.50.

Assessment No 7. Bortha S.

Barnaul. Lot 11, block 22, oroglnal
townsito of tho city of Medford, Oro-

gon; frontago 2 5 feet, on tho oast
Hide or North D'Anjou streot, and de-

scribed in volume !.", page 315. coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson
county, Orogon; 25 foot: rato por
foot $1.18; amount $29.50.

Assessment No. s. Bortha S. Bar-

naul, Lot 10, block 22; original town-

sito of tho city Medford, Oregon, fron-
tage 25 foot on the east sldo of North
O'Anjou street, and doscrlbod In vol-uiu- o

43, page 315. county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Orogon;
25 feel; rates per root $1.18; amount
$29.50.

Assessment No 99 Bortha S.
Barnum. Lot 9. block 22. original
townsito of the city of Medford, Oro-
gon. frontage 25 feet, on the oast
side or north D'AnJou struct, and de-

scribed III volume lf, pago 316,
county lecorder's i ononis or Jackson
county.'Orogon, 2.' feet; rato por foot
$1.18; amount $2't.50.

Assessment No. 1 0. Anna Jeffrey.
Lot X, block 'i'l. oiiglnal townsito of
the city of Medford, Orogon; fron-
tage 25 feet on the oast side of north
D'AnJou street, and described In vol-

ume 30, puge IH2, oounty recorder's
records of Jackson county, uregon;
25 feet; rate per f'ot $ 1. lb; amount!
$29.50.

Assessment No. 1 1. Anna Jeffrey.
Lot 7, block 22, oilglual townsito of
tho city of Medford. Oregon; frontago,
25 feet on the uut side of north,
D'AnJou street, aud described in vol
ume 30, page 4 82, comity lecorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon; '

25 feet; rate per f"Ol $1.18; amount
$20.50.

Asseasmeut No 12. John A.
Bnilth. Lot 18, Work fi, original
townsite of the ilty of Medford, Ore-go- n;

frontage 25 feet on the east side
of north D'Aujou street, and describ-
ed In volume 3s. TR. 26 reet; rate
per foot $1.18, amount $20.50.

Assessment No. 13. - John A.
Hinith. Lot 17. block 23, original
townsite of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontage 25 feet on the oh' mi
or North D'AnJou straet, and describ-
ed InVoliinie 3 TR , 25 feet; rate
in-- i font SI is aluoitnt $29 50

nl II itli I K
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townsito of tho City or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 25 feet on tho east sldo
of north D'AnJou street, and descrlb-j- d

In volume 31, pngo 487, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Orogon; 25 foot; rnto per foot $1.18;
amount $29.50.

Assessment No. 15. Bertha S.
narnutn. Lot 15. block 23, original
ownslte of the city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 25 Toot on tho cast
Ido of north D'Anjou street, nnd ed

in volume 31, pago 487,
'ounty recorder's records of Jnckson
ounty. Orogon; 25 feet; rnto per

"oot $1.1S; amount $29.50.
Assessment No. 10. Bertha S.

Inrnuni. Lot 11. block 23, original
ownslte ot tho city ot Medford, Orc-;o- n;

frontage 25 feet cm tho onst sldo
f north D'AnJou streot, nnd describ-

ed in volume 31, page 4S7; county r's

records ot Jnckson county,
Oregon; 25 feet; rnto por root $1.1S;
unount $29.50.

Assessment No. 17. John W.
hnpnuui. Lot 13, block 23; original

ownslto or tho city or Medford, Oro-;o-n;

frontngo 25 feet, on the east sldo
if north D'AnJou street, nnd descrlb-d- "

In volume 19, page 3S, county r's

records of Jnckson county,
)rogou; 25 feet; rato por foot $1.1S;
unount $29.50.

Assessment No. IS. John W.
hnpmiin. Lot 12, block 53, orlglnnl

ownslte of tho city of Medford, Oro-'o- n;

rrontago 25 reet on tho oast sldo
,r north D'Anjou streot, and describ-
ed in vnlunio 19; pngo 38; county re-

corder's records ot Jackson county,
Orogon; 25 root; rate per toot $1.1 S;
amount $29.50.

Assessment No. 19. Allda It.
Minor. Lot 11; block 23; original
townsito or tho city or Medford, Orc-loi- i!

frontaco 25 foot on tho cast side
it north D'Anjou street, nnd describ
ed In volume St), page iuo. county re-

corder's records of JnckBon county,
Oregon; 25 reet; rato per root $1.1S;
unount $29.50.

Assessment No. 20. Allda R.
Minor. Lot 10. block 23; original
townsito of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontago 25 root on tho onst sldo
if north D'Anjou Btrcot nnu uescriu
d In volunio 85, pago 155; county

.ocorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon: 25 reet; rnto por root $i.x&;
iniunt $29.50.

Assessment No. 21. Allda It.
Minor. Lot 9, block 23; original town-It- o

or tho city of Medford, Oregon;
'rontago 25 feet on the east sldo or
north D'AnJou streot. nnd described
n volumo 85; pago 155; county re-

corder's records ot Jackson county,
Orogon; 26 reel; rnto por root $1.18;
amount $29.50.

Assessment No. 22. Alldn R.
Minor. Lot 8, block 23; original
ownslto or the city of Medford, Ore
gon;" frontago 26 reet on tho cast sldo
if north D'AnJou street, ami uescrin--- d

in volunio 85: liago 155; county
-- ocordor's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 25 feet; rato per foot $1.18;
amount $29.50.

Assessment No. 23. Alldo It.
Minor. Lot 7, block 23; original town-3lt- o

of the city of Medford. Orogon;
frontage 25 feet on tho oast sldo of
north D'AnJou street and described
In volume 85: lingo 155; county ro
order's records of Jackson county,

Oregon; 25 foot; rato por foot $1.18;
unount $29.50.

Assessment No. 2 1. LIlllo Pat
terson. Lot 12, block 2 1; orlglnnl
townsito of tho city or Medford, Oro-ao- n:

frontage 50 feet on the oast
side or north D'AnJou streot, nnd de- -
'crlbod In volunio 85, pngo 255;
county recorder's .records or Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 reet; rato por root
$1.18; amount $59.00.

Assessment No. 25. LIlllo Bat-torso- n.

Lot 11, block 24; orlglnnl
lowiiBlto or tho city of Medford, Oro-

gon; frontngo 50 foot; on tho east
aide of north D'AnJou street, and de-

scribed In volumo 85; pngo 255;
county rocordor's rocorda ot Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 root; rato por
foot $1.18; amount $59.00.

Assessment No. 20. Josso Houck.
Lot 10; block 24; original townsito or
the city or Medford, Oregon; frontago
50 feet; on tho east side of north
D'AnJou stroot and doscrlbod In vol-

umo 75; pago 635; county rocordor's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
50 root; rato por toot $1.18; amount
$59.00.

Assessment No. 27. W. S. Bar-
num. Lot 9. block 24, original town-sit- e

or tho city or Medrord, Oregon;
frontago 50 root on tho east side or
north D'Anjou street and doscrlbod
In volumo 22, pago 318, county ro-

cordor's records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 root; rato per toot $1.18;
amount $69.00.

AsHossnient No. 28. Anna Danlol-so- n.

Lot 8, block 2 1; original town-

sito or tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontage 60 foot on tho east side of
north D'AnJou struot, and doscrlbod
in volume 6S; pago 89; county re-

corder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 60 feet; rato por foot $1.18,
amount $59.00.

AMiossment No. 29. D. H. Mlllor
Lot 7: block 24; original townsito of
the city of Medrord. Oregon; rrontage
50 feet on tho oast sldo of north
D'AnJou streot, anil described In vol-

ume 22, pago 139; county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $1.18; amount
$59.00.

Assessment No. 30. - Almlrn Mil-

ler. Lot 0. block 29; original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford, Orogon;
frontago 50 reet on the west sine or v
north D'Anjou street and described1
in volume 5 1; page 312; county ro-- ij

(order's records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 60 reet; rate por foot $1 18,
amount $59.00.

Assessment No 31 -- Alnilra Mil-

ler. Lot 5. block 2U: original town- -

site of the city of Medford. Orogon
fiontage 60 fcot on the went sldo of

In voIuiuh 51: pug" iia. county re
corder's rocords of Jackson county.
Oregon: 60 fot; rate per foot fl.lK.
amount 150.00.

Attsemmeut No :i2 - Ahnlm Mil-

ler. Lot l nnd north 'it feet of lot 8:
block TJ; original townslt of tha city
of Medford, Orogon; frontage 76 foot
on thtt west side of north D'Aujou
treat mid described in volumo 61:

page 842; couul) mardur' records
of Jackson county. Oiegou; 76 feet;
nUo per foot ?l U; amount J8S.50

XseeMUieilt No 33. Hertha S
llarnuni. Lot t, and south 25 feet of
ht 3; hloek 2!' original townsito of
tin-- i It or Medriird (irrgon. tront.ini--

Tt I nil lli. I id' ol l.i'Hli
i i . lu I ) l I in vl

CITY NOTICES.

unto 21; pngo C08; county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Orogon;
75 foot; rate per foot $1.18; amount
$8S.r0.

Assessment No. 34. Bortha S.
Hnrnum. Lot 1; block 29; original
townsito of tho city of Medrord, Ore-
gon; rrontago 60 foot on the west sldo
of north D'AnJou street nnd describ
ed In volume 21; pngo 60S; county re
corder s records or Jnckson county,
Orogon; 50 root; rato por Toot $1.13;
amount $59.00.

Assessment No. 35. Oregon &.

Caliromla Land Co. That portion ot
tho right of way on north D'AnJou
streot, botwoen Sixth street and
Fourth street, and fronting CC0 foot
on tho west side ot north D'Anjou
street nnd described in volumo . . ;

pago . . ; county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 5C0 feet;
rato per foot $1.1S; amount $G00.S0.

Section 2. And it Is hereby ordered
nnd ordlned that said sovoral assess-
ments and the lions thereof bo en-

tered In the lien docket of said city,
and that thereupon notice bo given
to tho owners, or reputed owners, of
said property, and that tho same bo
enforced and collected In tho manner
provided by tho charter of said city
for tho collection or assessments Tor
tho Improvement or streets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered that
the notice above provided for be pub-
lished three times iu the Dally Mall
Tribune, a nowspaper published nnd
of general circulation Iu snld city, lu
the manner provided by ordinnnco No.
250 of snld city.

'i

PAGE THREE

CITY NOTICES.

A REAL CITY STORE

New, Clean Merchandise Displays

No doubt you havo entered a big city grocery and viewed
with pleasure the tastefully arranged displays ot clean,
shining bottle goods nnd now pnekago goods. You canx
sco tho Bnmo kind of displays In our

New, Modern Store
Everything 1b now from floor to celling. Tho grocorlos
cnrrled In this storo nrc FIRST QUALITY and everything
is sold nt renaonablo prlcos h i 1

Allen Grocery Co.
South Central Avenue

Half a Block From Main Street

v
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Of cnlllni; us If you havo any

fix you up tho boat
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The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city
Medford, Oregon, on tho 17th day of
January, 1911, by the rollowing voto:

Welch nyo, Morrlck nyo, Emorlck,
nbsont, nyc, Elfort nyo, and
Donuner nyo.

Approved January 18. 1911.
W. H. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recordor.
NOTICE.

To tho owner, or reputed owner,
each parcel of property described In
tho foregoing ordinance, ns named
therein, and In tho Hen dcclurod by
said ordinance, as recorded tho
docket of city liens:

You nro heroby notified that tho
nssossment declared by tho foregoing
ordinnnco has boon mnde nnd tho lion
therofor ontered In tho city lion dock-
et, nnd thnt tho snmo is duo nnd you
aro hereby to pay tho same
to tho city recorder within ton days
from tho servlco ot this notlco, which
scrvlco is mndo by publication ot tho
toregolng ordinnnco nnd this notice
threo times In tho Mall Tri-
bune, to an ordor of the city
council of said city.

R. W. TELFER City Recorder.
NOTICE

To tli3 real estate men will meet
tonight at tho Commercial Club room
at tho Natatorium at S p. m. All ro1
quested to bo present.

UKST. A GK.VKRAL HANKING
SOLICIT youk patronage.

,1 1
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USIO WKST STREET

t

Main Street Business Property

Nets Over 8 Per Cent Interest

i

Best location. Great increase

in value. Lot 50 feet by 140

feet. Splendid buy for invest-

ment or speculation. Special

price for quick action. Address

Owner, Medford
u P. O. BOX NO. 477.pa.

J. E. ENYART, Prosldont J. A. PERRY, Vlco-ProBldo- nt

F. E. MERRICK, Vlco-Prosld'- ut JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier
W. B. JACKSON, AsB't Cashlor.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

DKI'OSIT IJOXIS
TRANSACvri:i.

oloctric

In posslblo
ii

ot

Wortninn

of
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required

pursuant

work of any kind.

stylo.

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
I'HOXK MAIN

4tfr0t44n

Medford
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